For home care services visit Belmont@Home
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Care homes in Kent
Our Kent Care Homes

Haslington Lodge
Madeira Lodge
Wombwell Hall

Care homes in East Sussex
Our East Sussex Care Home

Edendale Lodge
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Advice Hub
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0333 444 0121


Welcome to our community of exceptional healthcare services.
Your Home - Your Life - Your Care
Talk to our team today for FREE Consultation
 0333 444 0121VIEW OUR HOMES
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[image: Great British Care award][image: Kent Care Award 2022][image: West Midlands Care Association awad]
We are an independent care community providing progressive elderly care solutions in residential care homes and dementia care homes across carefully selected sites throughout the Midlands and South East of England.

We provide specialist dementia and elderly care in home from home environments designed to provide outstanding care in comfortable, safe, and secure surroundings.
[image: Dementia Friends][image: Dementia Action Alliance][image: Kent Integrated Care Alliance][image: Recommended on carehome.co.uk][image: Member of Care England][image: Regulated by Care Quality Commission][image: Cyber Essentials Certified]






Residential Care
With care homes in the UK, Belmont Healthcare offers residential care homes with a home from home feel and ambiance. Each uk care home is managed by an experienced CQC Registered Manager with a team of dedicated, and highly skilled, staff of carers ensuring residential or nursing care is bespoke to each individual need.

Dementia Care
Belmont Healthcare offers multiple forms of dementia care throughout its uk care homes. For those in need of specialist nursing home care focussed on Dementia, or Parkinson’s, Belmont Healthcare provides outstanding care in comfortable, safe, and secure surroundings delivered by highly trained and experienced staff.

Community Care
Belmont Healthcare offers innovative home care services throughout the uk that are bespoke to the individual. Bespoke services are offered to fit with every individual need where time, attention, and personalised care isn’t hurried it’s cherished.

Respite & Rehabilitation
Belmont Healthcare offers innovative home care services throughout the uk that are bespoke to the individual. Bespoke services are offered to fit with every individual need where time, attention, and personalised care isn’t hurried it’s cherished.


Care Homes in Kent
Care Homes in East Sussex
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Rooms Available




Rooms Available



No Rooms Available


Haslington Lodge

Bean Road, Greenhithe, DA9 9JB


	Residential home
	Nursing home
	Respite


Find out more
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Rooms Available




Rooms Available



No Rooms Available


Madeira Lodge

Madeira Rd, Littlestone, New Romney, TN28 8QT


	Residential home
	Nursing home
	Respite


Find out more
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Rooms Available




Rooms Available



No Rooms Available


Wombwell Hall

Wombwell Gardens, Northfleet, Gravesend, DA11 8BL


	Residential home
	Nursing home
	Respite


Find out more
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Rooms Available


Edendale Lodge

Station Rd, Battle, TN33 9DB

	Residential home
	Nursing home
	Respite

Find out more










All Our
Homes Feature
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Homely environment
+

24 hour care in home from home environments designed to provide outstanding care in comfortable, safe, and secure surroundings.


Activities
+

We partner with one of the UK's leading activity providers for adults - 24 hr access to all kinds of interactive, educational and creative activities are provided. We truly believe this enhances the mental, physical & emotional wellbeing for our residents.


Socialise
+

Well appointed communal spaces in homely environments where everyone can live harmoniously and independently as they like.


Best staff
+

Care managed by experienced CQC Registered Managers with dedicated teams of highly skilled local carers.


Specialist care
+

Specialist dementia and nursing care delivered by highly trained and experienced staff.


Be yourself
+

Continue with hobbies and interests in a supportive environment that enables you to life the life you want.


Person centred
+

Person-centred approach that focuses on wellbeing, individual likes and dislikes, and freedom to make informal lifestyle choices.


Make it your own
+

Your furnishing colours, your own belongings, your room and private space how you like it.


Local company
+

An independent care group with local homes that are part of the fabric on their local communities.


Home care
+

For those who wish to keep their familiar front door the Belmont Stay at Home service has all the benefits of our residential care but in your own home.


Very helpful, always there when needed and help with any questions. Make Mum laugh, very happy atmosphere from all staff.
— Residents Family member
Read more testimonials









Any questions?
Whether you would like a quote or have a general question, we’re happy to reply to you by email or call you back at a time to suit you. Simply fill in the form and a member of our team will be in touch, or you can call us on
 0333 444 0121

Request a callbackSelect best time to call...
Between 09:00 and 13:00
Between 13:00 and 17:30

I have read and accept the Privacy Policy. I permit Belmont Healthcare to contact the phone number provided within this submission to discuss any matters that are related to this enquiry.





Thank you! Your submission has been received!

Oops! Something went wrong while submitting the form.
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Newsletter

February 29, 2024



December 20, 2023



October 31, 2023



September 30, 2023



August 31, 2023



July 31, 2023





Read more

Stay in touch
Join our emails with latest news and stories.



Thank you! Your submission has been received!

Oops! Something went wrong while submitting the form.












[image: Supporting the care workers charity]There are over 1.8 million care workers in the UK, contributing to one of Britain’s largest workforces, and caring for some of the most vulnerable people in the society.

The Care Workers Charity is dedicated to helping current former and retired care workers, by providing them with one-off hardship grants and online information and advice.

We are strong believers that no care worker should ever face financial hardship alone.



HEAD OFFICE

1st Floor Highlands House
Highlands Road
Solihull
B90 4ND
TEL: 0333 444 0121
enquiries@belmonthealthcare.co.uk 



OUR HOMES

Edendale LodgeHaslington LodgeMadeira LodgeWombwell HallSandbanks LodgeBelmont@Home

INFORMATION

About Belmont HealthcareQuality AssuranceCareersPrivacy PolicyContact Us
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